
ARTeSYN

Fully moulded valve liners offer increased working pressures

Unique hinged valve body design allows users to change
the high purity moulded valve liners quickly and easily 

without the need to use any tools

Valve bodies are identified as non-contact parts which 
            can eliminate the need for cleaning and validation  

before re-use 

Welcome to the future of 
single-use valve technology

Ultra High Purity Diaphragm Valves 

Disposable Flow Technology
for

Developed and tested in conjunction with some of the 
world's leading Bio-manufacturing facilities

U.K. Distributors for AquaSyn & ARTeSYN High Purity Valves
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          DRV ( Direct Diaphragm Replacement Valves )

( APV ) Pinch Valves for use with flexible tubing & hoses )

        Single-Use Sampling and Bleed Valves.

Single-Use Arterial Process Valves 
For Critical Media Transfer & Sampling Applications.

ARTeSYN

Examples of the ARTeSYN single-use valve range

Custom produced Arterial Valve Modules from AQUASYN.

ARTeSYN Pinch valves can be used with all makes of Platinum cured silicone tubing 
or braided hose, Also C-Flex, Marprene, Tygon and various other flexible tubing and 
hose materials up to 25.0mm I/D & 36.0mm O/D. 

These unique pinch valves enable accurate flow control and of all clean and critical 
media's and can be easily mounted onto tables, frames or skid units
and can also be easily be adapted to fit your existing pipework arrangements.

ARTeSYN DRV valves are manufactured to ASME-BPE standard valve 
dimensions which means that they can be installed directly in place of any 
existing  diaphragm valves with the same Tri-Clamp flange face to face 
measurements.

Because the ARTeSYN valve body is hinged - No tools are required to change 
our single-use valve liners and also eliminates the need for the valves to be 
torqued for accurate compression of the diaphragm seal which is an essential 
and time consuming process when changing 
the diaphragms on any of our competitors valves.

Aquasyn LLC, have been manufacturing world class high purity diaphragm valves since 1996, over the             
past two years they have combined their manufacturing expertise and vast knowledge of high purity
systems to develop this new range of ARTeSYN Arterial process valves for single‐use applications. 

ARTeSYN arterial process valves & valve modules are totally unique because they have been designed 
with a hinged body which utilises a fully moulded high purity disposable valve liners that can be

custom configured to meet with your individual or specific media transfer or sampling requirements.

This new and unique range of valves from Aquasyn are destined to become
the industry standard for single use technology and will also determine how your

high purity fluids & critical medias are managed and processed in the future.

This range of single hinged valves are available with both 
eccentric and concentric disposable high purity moulded liners 
and can be easily fitted to your sampling, system bleeding or 
your take-off requirements and can be steam cleaned before 
being used.
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ARTeSYN's Fully moulded single use
valve tube liners offer much 
higher working pressures than  
extruded liners or tubing and 
have been proven to out perform
most of our competitors ranges
of high purity diaphragm valves.

ARTeSYN

Multi-way valve modules  with fully moulded high purity valve liners
offer increased working pressure capabilities.

Hinged 'T' Valve

Custom produced
hinged valve

manifolds blocks
with disposable high 
pressure moulded 

valve liners.

Arterial valve modules for use with 
Chromatography and Ultra Filtration Skids

Custom Manufactured Valves & Modules:
All ARTeSYN single use valves can be custom configured to meet with your

specific or individual process requirements and we would appreciate the opportunity
to discuss how we can help with your needs.

Custom Moulded Valve liners.

ARTeSYN single-use valve liners can 
be custom produced so that two 
different sizes of tubing can be used 
with just one valve.
This eliminates the need for the user 
to purchase additional valves or 
tubing sets for separate volume runs.

ARTeSYN's Arterial valve modules are ideally suited for use with 
Chromatography and Ultra-Filtration skids and can be easily adapted to 

fit or replace your existing flow control valves and tubing sets.
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ARTeSYN
Control & Customisation

All ARTeSYN single-use valves & valve modules 
can be either Manually, Air actuated or Electronically controlled.

Whatever your process 
flow control systems demand 

ARTeSYN 
have the solution.

For sales & application advise 
Please contact Puresil -Techniflex Ltd
U.K. Distributors for AquaSyn & ARTeSYN

Tel: 0151 548 4000, Fax: 0151 548 8000,
email: enquiries@puresiltechniflex.co.uk. website: www.puresiltechniflex.co.uk

High Purity & Hygienic Process Solutions.
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